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_____ v i labored In the' monsstery
rr.*,arm?*r‘ “* “ tjsrst altA z

fortunate PP . ,g to the new ,pective nature. Beas ^ ville Marie. 01 the rest you
Commandant?’ was stretehed on the Anon some three or four Indian boy. haVo personal knowledge. Vf rily. œy

task DR in the sunlight. The put their unshorn heads in at the gate fmQ„t be getting old to be thus
ffotsteD oi the savage was noiseless, £> peer at him. A moment after, cull ’ , Here 1 have detained yon
but the hound had ,efnted the stranger among hi. floral treasures with, a «*, balt hour, when you would fain

■ « „ARDEN I and now warned him iff by a low growl. recklese generosity, he strode to th hive gone t0 the Commandant.
IN the HEOoLijr s (.ARDEN. Techeret paid small hoed to the oh si- opening in the palisade, and put into ,, , am ,tm early,’ said I, ?

Notwithstanding all our preparation, lecher t p eaught sight of his t lo bauds of the young "f sklns thr .. Monsieur de Bourgmont will yet
foî defense, hsppllyth. " grinning fa“ « the window. The next gaufly blooms that pleased them best. „a,e breakfasted. B»t I am
not come. Our Herons, , J moment the dog must have dashed <• Krere Constantin, K rere Constantin keeping you from the pruni ig y
Outawas, and Pottawatomie» wont ar„ulld the corner of the house and „ould J11U del rand S', o. Anno of her sbrubl and plants. In traVi,, my
to the hunt, and coming back m th him, for there was a tierce „ '?u i cried to him with a laugh; pather, you have made the wildern
spring With their wealth of to*vy .^rl, then the sound ol a blow, and |or well I knew he gave so much pains w bloom as the rose, 
pelts and the floe skins of the otter, ^oatlded aDimal dashed into the ^ tho cullivaUoo ol the little parterre .. Ay, ay ! Given “ft™® p“
{•eported that nowhere, in their wander I ^ ^ were, and crouched that there might ever be blooms for the with patient care cause the wildest spot
ing through the winter, ha J veiling by the chair of hie master. decoration oi the church. to blossom into beauty, he rejol «•
crossed tho trail of their bercdlt^ * wah an oath the Commandant sprang -• | think the good Hte. Anne would Again be was the humble Beorflet,
enemies. Neither had they seen n [eet, caught up the fusee, rushed bave douo the same herself ; she loved all other days and other lands forgotte
heard aught of the English. out uf the door, and seizing upon the „ ohUdrfD (or the Virgin a sake, he for hU present work here at the edge o

Taking advantage of the p> ,he Indian, in an ungovernable fury beat answered for excuse. the forest,
ness ot the country, accordingly, J about the head with the butt ot “But you have even plucked the At the gate of the palisade.
Sieur Cadillac set out for Ville Marie muaket. blossoms of the ‘ holy herb’ (ffrbens), aaid, surrounded the house, .and Quebec to confront his opponwts h.. M(jnaieur de Bourgmont, have a aowers you have watched for days by a horde of little redskins witihos^e ca« bt to war„
of the Trading Company, after telling | ; j( yuu k.u the 0ntawaJOU will in the b0pe that they would unfold loi d0sign upon the parterre of the mission r(in^lDg toward me Î , „ ,
the Indians ol Le Detroit tht bring down npon the lort the vengeance the coming ol the Sunday. ary. , th the palisade alive 1 The mind Is Beet
bis wife and children at * irt « tribe,” I cried, laying hold ol ., y yeH" ho admitted, nodding •• Here is another swarm of these “ p • My senses wero all npon
chartraln, as a proof of his good will I ol U.e^ ^ th l0 pU„ „’Yju eee, Normand, the red pests,” I called back to him ; "best time,^ tQ ^
toward them. .. absence him away, lie was a big, burly man, ,|ld|an children like those scarlet diHperse them with * homl y, a my ear that I could save him yet,either

Unfortunately, however, d® *™ w) that the physical advantage was bloi>a(|m|1 best.” . . , , saint ot Assisi was wont to dismiss the J ^ m$a„l( be torn to pieces by
of my brother UMothewss prolong t in his lavor, and the Indian .. Krere Constantin," I said, shakir g wild birds ot the woods, and then. I J '** before his eyes or by falling
beyond bis expectation. ^us‘tourne having been unprepared ter the.attack a fln r at him in affectionate raillery, pray you, shut the gates, my friend, or, “ t bo grout d as 11 1 were slain. The man.
about that he sent lor his fa™ ly I»» already stunned aid tottering. .. to pleasure these beggarly savages hotter still, come to the fort. The b waan0 difficult role to enact, for started and clasped her hands ovci her
come to him. At the same time a , cluD|{ to d. Bourgmont. In vain m h£vo robbed the altar of the Lord.’ |nji»Ds are evil-minded these times, ( falnt f rom my wound s If he saw ore heart. Miss Humphreys you say?
temporary commandant was appnln I ^trovi to shake me off. fie wa» y He unghed, as a boy laugns who has and, to judge from the howling echoes . thinking me dead, (and how could Could—could I see bor . u
from Montreal, a hotheaded young imthing at the mouth when I disarmed . Caught in some innocent dilemma. ul the war songs chanted in their . « any oue be preserved Tne doctor considered a moment. I
o nicer, ol Whom I make ""'‘t'"” himand thrust him back into the house. his discomfiture was ol short dura villages last night, from tbelr gruesome 1 * o( arrows !) he would hardly'think.that.she is on duty now,
because ol tho happenings which his uirn^ Teote,et had, however. preparations for taking the war path against ^ pain ltr him - he said slowly. "Oh, with a sudden
coming brought about. fallen senseless upon the ground. ..’well, well, Normand, it may be agiiU8l the Sioux, it is not safe for you „ Droteotlon, at loast for the time, reoollectum, she often sits in that

This Monsieur de Bourgmont re * thls time all the Outawas In tht j ®v“ be avowed contentedly ; to remain here, at least unless protected , struck me ; I could little room. Possibly she may be there
garded the Indians bat as a .pack; of I ï had got wind of the trouble, .. a,cce UoA grudges not His bountj, by the palisade.” „ „“^n2er see. With a last shout to my now.”
hunting dogs. The ch.9’ll'‘er^e , ; and now gathered around their brother ah()uid we ? We pray for daily |le waved me a serene au revoir, |riend^to save himself, I cast my body As Brennan enterel 8P“°K u|>'
lao, having learned wisdom by expe I ^ for water ; I tried to make °y . but does He not grant us dally aaying quietly : flat noon the ground. and for a moment they both stared in
once, had shut up all the brandy some excuse for the Commandant. (lK)d (0r heart and eye as well ? Why •• Kear not, Normand, my life is as ThQ foIemoat of the Indians were nileuce, the woman struggling to
cellars of his store houses, *td it °ou „ [le djd [mt know that our dwellings tbe fli)W,,ra lade so soon but that 8ale among the Indians as at the fort j b 0 niu . [ wa8 sure that my final trol her uncertain breathing. __
bo obtained by red men or white on y 0ur brothers of the , d j llo may send down new beauty rhe red men are my people also. My ? “s come and they would have The man started forward. Mar
in small quantities. Now, however. It I ^ . .. it ia n<lt so inMon ^“tbe earth ? Tis a law of their ate muat remain open. Tney must be C°m garet!” he cried. Miss Humphreys
flowed freely, and the new Comman a ( ., | roroinded them that leche ^“th . tbe m^re blooms you mil, the f e t0 come to me to day of all others. y P demons passed ma by ; nodded.
spent much of hi. time in carousing. «“‘bad injurod the dog. In silence puts forth, ft is only Were , t0 g, among them now and “ut^ete aem^ ^ ^ „ ye8i lt „ she answered, trying

Upon the day ot his arrival, as I was u bent over the prostrate redman “”n th(, gardener is niggardly and harangue them they would not listen tt ey * m tbe gentle cure. My to speak in a commonplaça
crossing the Place d’Armes, I en- ^ foalld bim dead. They oarnen ^ avarieiouaiy to his floral wealth t0 me. But vhen they see me here on ^, bad he barred tiie gate? With - I belong to this hospiUl.
countered He Tonty. him away, and were still omlnousl.. I bat8it fails him. Nature is geperous g8ged in tho peaceful ouUiT®t‘°“ th°s cry in my heart I lost conscious- did not seem to hear htr

•• Pardieu," (grambled the moro8e 8iient. ' u urodigality. There is no miser upon the earth lt may reassure them that bad tbo Indians who came after “ Margaret, oh, Margaret he
captain, ” it augurs not well for Lo The next day was ono of those per 'hP ^ but man. If we have not new the Krench are peaceably inclined to ^ j Woa'd not have peated below his breath, hhe was lar
Detroit when so quarrelsome a soldier 1 d in Jane when Nature is a. tb^®a o{ the - holy herb,’ for the Sun ward them.” „ . . Lmiwn and would scarce have felt their more lovely than he had ever seen her
usent down to us.” , her loveliest. Not a cloud appeared S£There will be fourfold the number Thus I left the good Cure working known, and wo with that new, softened expression the

This grufi comment was uttered in h sun-lit heavens ; a balmy wind Lord will provide for among his flo vers. J T0 11E continued. tear drops stiU clinglng to her long
the^hearing of a group ot Outawa war ^ aX6ep,ng up from the Lake oi Uave you not noted .in tbe Ah%id I but dream what would to J--------------------------- black lashes. She lifted her head
riors who were come into the town to tbe K,iee aud rippled the river, which “ tbat where one strong tree is the outcome of the forenoon, how differ- „R,8 STEATAGEM. “ 8?,yoa, have come to take Molly
trade Jean le Blanc, Le Pasant, and sbon<j like pliant silver. Tne glac t down another 'presently begins to ent flould have been my course 1 THE NORSEJJSTBA away," she said simply. The man
ottors yet I scarce noted Its effect as I ot the rob n, the oriole, the blue t d p;ver this will continue so long As I went roy way, 1 encountered AND an cnderstandino started. He had quite forgotten the
continued on my way to the barracks. blrd, and the meadow lark filled the living roots remain in the Sana Souci, and learned from h.m that A “BBI,N^DMANT YEAR8. child.
J was to co,itinuo my duties as secre- ai[ witb fflolody. The verdant banks d „ the Outawas had already ^ken to the By a. M. Davie, Ogden. “ ’Why^-she cannot stay her*> Jhe
tary for the post. In tho course of half L the atrait, tho lawns ot the Ling » g Uete the good father bent over s wo>da, but the warriors of the other Humphreys was hardly what doctor says she is ,
an hour the chiefs came thithe^^ to Kgplanade were far more beauteousin tcb of iri9. “ No need to ask; the tribe8 bad not yet S0»®. could be termed popular. Tall, hand mered confusedly. He sa d
salute tho ollicer, as the representative their velvety green than the carpets ol PQWer you ,ain would have M a favor Atthe barracks l spent the remainder could ^ t P00Çd type of beauty,
of tho power of the hreach. Versailles. . for your coat," he said, plucking and ot tbe moruing in the prépara, «he was much admired, and the doctors

“ My faith, Monsieur Guyon, what At tbe early morning Mass in the reaybi op t0 me two or three sprays doonments fer Monsieur de Bonrgmo . s o “ d ber clear, keen Intel
is this?” asked De Bourgmont, with an ohurch o( .. the good Ste. Anne the tbo Vacate white fient-de lis. It was close on to _we, at all r pe^ativo ability. But the
impatience he took no tronble to con- Lholceat Qf tho forest blossoms and o , care to wear no other, I the fort heard an outcry from the «g*®®® rf.earded her with evident
oeal. u the garden blooms ol the fort breathed ered fastening them over my foreat No one ureed her to come and

"A deputation of Indian saohems, who (<)rtb thelr fragrance before the shrine. „ unle68 indeed it be a bit oi At the behest of the Co™™?°da b ’ * ’ moment by his bedside.
are come to pay you a visit of cere The little woodland sanctuary seemed bntu9 or a posie of violets. some two or three of us mounted to t Nnrae Humphreys herself regarded
mony, Monsieur le Commandant, I to m>. more peacelul. I missed ,, arbutaa aDd violeU are blocUhl,use over the prairie gate. and p m8ny human machines the hospital,
roplito. indeed the clear, sweet voice of Barbe Krere Constantin. descried, fleeing across the ™eadowto the patrents^s for_ ,t wah about that,

lli, ejaculation thereat was mor.e wbo was wont to lead .the chanting of g " yes, they are gone,” 1 responded tbe enclosure, some five or six Ind ans to to te ^rintend the doing of ward.
vieorous than courtly, for he was in "o ,udjan girla> and the rich contralto with“’£rb. whom we recognized as M, amis, with a her work.to su^rinteno^ o, -, Margaret,” he onto ;
speech most prolane. Filing into the ‘f Therea0.g i missed the stately pro th frtond regarded me with kindly balld of foes who could to none other this, ^hat^ U a tender help garet, why did you send me om p^u
council room, the warriors ranged I noo my brother Monsieur de Ladil- uJtude ; he knew that to me the than Outawas in hot pursuit. Va'little morsel of a child was carried There was a whole life.ime of pain a
themselves bolore him. lac, whose raised chair stood vacant in v;0leta 8Bd arbutus meant only Barbe With all haste we called the news to ess litt Humphreys yearning in the man « voice, and M

•« O chief," began Le Basant, stopp thl, chancel, fur De Bourgmont troubled “ *or they will come again, the officers and soldiers below.and De intoit a’atrarge sensation. The Humphreys heart gave a sudden ti l
ing forward and throwing back . his I n(;t bmHull tu come hither, lhe othe, Normand, bo not cast dowu,” he said I Boursm0nt ordered the guard to throw ,^kod app^ingly into tors ; He had not entirely foEgotten her the^
blanket as a token of greeting, 8ine< oiilcers were present, however, and the Oiioately. open the gate to the fugitives. J little arms were extended, The imago of that 1
you are come in the name of Onontlo, tdler, also, it being a matter of dis- J, ^ belong to the south ; there is Before the wretched Mla™18 ®°”'d ï‘e t n ., murmured a baby not entirely obliterated her own.
we welcome vou to Le Detroit. Have *, H wt te me now naught but tbe iris. I eain the security of the palisade, the Molly lonesome, rather “ I-I don't know she faltered,
you brought us good news ? U the There wore now a number ol ladies only the fleur de lis, but I pnrauera fell upon them and killed a 1 J°a®®", ,j tent and kissed’the tiny feeling like a silly school gir . c
heart of our Father turned to us at tbe (ort, ,or some of our young nobles wiyth pride|” 1 rejoined. Lveonc.ayoung bravewho outstripped shamefacedly, usual calm self-po.ses.iou was gone.
And Monsieur do la Motto, wh^ wlU had g(me back to Quebec for wives, Constautln smiled and nodded them in Ueetuess. Him we drew in, face.^ ^ ^ a new nfe begaa for The doctors would not-a'c rccogn.z.
be come again to Fort IVmtchartrain ? I d tbeso pious ladies bad no need oi i conflding to them I spent and despairing. A,, tbe nent up tenderness I their cool capable nur.e. ,,"• -s-ï r a tSM sarra. 'jsrsz iiSsir-'fe '»”-«■*. as sps,1 zr ig.....-—-r-““ffisawi '*».!= ass---.n «“rhïâiir k s?ï»-Æÿ :sr •ss ag»®-«ssrjrdisrs!:s « »rs , H£7"e—* ■ - - * -“""'"«s’. “-..i..... ».../s arts ^^

uign countenance a rcflectioi ol tne K ’ ... , nrence .is tho ins, too— to me some two hours earlier ini where Miss Humphreys, some-

i beco.esamc»8"1
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which threatened your reason there I house, ^ “ the prairie this daddy, but she had dismlsacd the ! ”0„menAt0fr!end of mine, an officer of a

IFâlWSMtlrehearsal of the wouderfuf experiences undismayed by the fate of those snot ^ ? MUg Hnmphrey8 looked steamer “ sho, ,"?n‘ “day t prai8o for;„r 5“™»' "aT1;™..1 ûL-m".» ... « ■— iaœrÆ;.ï
=r»i-yutase s»—wssftiH;tésr■«~~
r6”*Ay, and there found peace and *h°f^less knew^othing^f te.up- tlon 9Ucceeded. She had off,'.he ’just when thmr.p» ^

Lara iEs,?. tss, ‘ssrsris.'ss'C „know not who In the past has enter- my a^ xlrty, 1^ pt^ ^ gpop a dfaboll- what her ambition meant, a solitary ‘hon shalt be able to fin 
requel yta“hr moretomy Uktog. Fot I c^lwhoop announced that the blood- woman growing old alone ? Miss Hum the lives ot thy f

aavaires had caught tight of me. phreys, tired and depressed, knew that 
thirsty savageana g U| ahe wal morbid ; sought to shake It ofl,
A moment a,ter'” k o! fer0. but tho feeling was too strong forthey were after me like a pack oi lero »»» The reaotlon lrom the JeBrg ”
0lTn7„hte,‘f arrows whizzed past or fell effort had set In, and all at once a 

A flight of arrows P waTe 0f heartsickness seemed to nub-
t^intr?elta rtfnSng pat tomyMde, merge her in it, depths, forcing the 
bill; I felt a sting ng p . . y b|ed unaccustomed tears to her dark eyes.

Miss Humphreys uttered a little Lb! 
on with only one thi ug \vas what she had done worth the sac-

„ 1're,^r: a to.t' we can do for rlficcs demanded ? Did life hold no 
How little, at tost, ”®.canW(luld , | mor6 than this ?

those whom we 'ovo l ly I q-he sound ot voices outside the dour
have given m, hie lor Mm, 5et every her The duotor waa speaking.
second I felt “ï16'1"ut y “ So I thought it best to send tor

Was t in vain thacf cried o yourself and explain matters,” he
Was it possible that h. »W M ^ Ls saying. “ She is one of our best 

was rendered more nurses and has worked night and day 
0Æ;yth°U coupon and dlnof shriek- toteveyon, child, ^d.teat the

r^T^re:rhe,ddTdWheutoeb«thne reasou*?iow why* Molly* shoukT mit 'leave 

In God s name, why tbe hospital. It sometimes happens,

Wa‘ nf hUyd,ate after all ?-”who time. Therefore I preferred that you 
him! Why did be come yourself should come and remove 

I could never gain Molly. I would uot wish to hurt Mis, 
Humphrey's leellngs,” he adted kindly, 
for he was a humane man aud could 
sympathize 
nurse's life, 
oi Miss Humphreys.”

“ Miss Humphreys,” repeated the 
And at the voice the woman
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CHAPTER XXIV.

aBY MARY

save

of hearing was scarce

as I have 
I was met

with the dullness of the 
“ Wo all think so much

manner. 
But he

i

i* Yes, I know/1 responded Miss 
Humphreys. ” She is quite well." 
She was staring straight ahead, her 
dark eyes filled with a blank, unseeing 
look, lie would go away again. Molly 
would go away. What was there left 
for her ? The doctor knew what she 
had done. She might have to leave 

But she did not care 
Brennan took a step for-

I

I

“ oh, Mar-

men
disob
made
of oi 
(Hoc

Eve.' 
say 1 
Mar; 
contthe accounts __ . ,

the interruption of his occupation, In
stead of replying to the Indians with 
the stateliness to which they aio ac
customed, he broke out brusquely—

not
aftei
whlc
race
deal
loos»
»>lav
inde
stie
gra<

de bois tJ bring you news.
commands for you from tho Gov 

ernor. As for tho Sieur Cadillac, he is 
not like to return before another spring,

This réponse, and still more tho man 
ncr of tho lieutenant, gave great offence 
to his visitors, as 1 saw. I did not know 
until altcrwarda, however, that it led 
them to believe the displeasure of Gov
ernor Vaudrouil was to bo visited upon 
the Outawas for tho killing of some 
Iroquois allies of the French at Uataro- 
qouv, and that for this reason my 
brother De La Mothe had summoned 
bis wife mid children to Quebec.

There was already enmity between 
villages of Le

our 
are no

i-.

B
thaï
lish
the
thoi
Gra

Ma
“ Yes.” bcc

Dh
Ma
of
118some of the savage . .

Detroit, and a short time before» band 
„| Miami» had killed several Outawas 
while they were away on the hunt.

Of this state of affairs I felt it my 
duty to warn De Bourgmont.

Flattering himself that he could 
easily right matters, he assembled the 

and proposed to thorn -nai- 
Miamifl, Iroquois, and 

Sioux. This, it

the

ant
the
II.
be
Hi
W<

Outawas 
they join t tie 
Hurons against the
serins, they regarded as a pretext for 
delivering them into the power of their 
enemies. However, tho war dance was 
hold, and all the warriors of Le Detroit 
ostensibly prepared to take the war 
path against the Sacs and boxes.

It was a beautiful afternoon of early 
June. 1 had gone to the house of Mon 
siour do Bourgmont to assist him with 
some correspondence.

The now Commandant has brought 
down many flue furnishings from the 
Ht Lawrence, and alro his wife, Ia 
Chenetto, a b dd, blacked eyed woman, 
whom, notwithstanding her good looks 
and rich attire, the ladies uf the post 
declined to visit.

Madame de Bourgmont was not pres 
-‘aliT when I^tVere ’and ïto teiilng

Commandant and 1 kept steadily at “ him not to remain away a day
work on tho papers. . , ,. longer than must needs be. The cour-

Of a sudden, (Hiking up I^hffid a bois Sans Souci was to set out
dusky faco staring In at the wludow. ^ Montreal within the week, and I 
It was gone as quickly, but anon re ^ minued to have my missive ready
aPThis(thno De Bourgmont saw it too, to by him. ^ a„ bQt tho
and reached for his fusee which stood ro , would fain leave it open
the corner behind him. until tho last minute, to add the latest

I laughed. colored news, 1 prepared to go up to tho bar-
” The owner ot that eoppor colored raok# and aclt about my duties as amann

visa o has no 8!?l8tey d68T,T V onfv eni. of the Commandant, 
ing, monsieur, ] 8»1<J- * As I stepped Into tho garden, Frere

Indian idler about the Co*8tanUnP%,aa standing among hi,
flowers, looking down at them as one 
looks into the innocent fa:es of little 
children, with a tenderness and love 
for their brightness and beauty ; and 
talking to them with the naive slmpllc-

co
CO
to
sit
ha
he
diI,

have 1 recalled every
occurrence ot that torenoon 1 His chat 
at table, grave over the subject of the 
Indian troubles, hopeful as he looked 
forward to tho return of Sieur Cadillac, 
cheery as tho sunshine, the song of 
birds, and the music of the river, the 
cheerfulness of a spirit whose tranquil 

aud sweet as the clear

Cl

fr
fr
tt
li
P
tt;depths were pure 

waters of the strait.
Alter the simple breaking of our fast, 

the cure, taking his breviary, went out 
into his garden, while I remained in 
doors to indite a letter to La Mothe, 

him that matters at the fort 
he would have them, and
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Techeret, an
town who is found of peering in at 
domiciles thus, for our furnishings of 
civilization are ever a source of curios 
ifcv and wonder to the children of the
woods.” ,, , ,_____

Doubtless there wouid have been no

our
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